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VB FUTSAL 2011/2012 GIRLS TEAM INVITED TO
PRESTIGIOUS WORLD FUTSAL CUP IN SPAIN

A Hampton Roads U10/U11 girls futsal team will rub shoulders with some of the top futsal
clubs in the world due to qualification for the World Futsal Cup to be held in Blanes, SPAIN
over the winter holiday period.

The VB Futsal girls team qualified for the most prestigious youth futsal tournament in the
world by finishing 3rd place in the World Futsal Championships which was held at the
Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, FL in July.

The World Futsal Cup has previously featured youth futsal teams from FC Barcelona (Spain),
Santos FC (Brazil), SC Corinthians (Brazil), SL Benfica (Portugal) plus teams from Australia,
Japan and the UK.

“This is a special group of girls who have committed to being the best they can be in both
soccer and futsal and now have a once in a lifetime opportunity to watch and play against
some of the top soccer and futsal clubs in the world,” said Mark Waite, Director of Soccer &
Futsal with Beach FC. “We would never have dreamt when we opened our futsal facility in
2018 that we would be part of such an incredible tournament. Hats off to our players,
coaches and families for their dedication and commitment.”

VB Futsal is an extension of Beach FC that was formed in 2018 upon the construction of the
club's Futsal Arena in Virginia Beach. Beach FC is a youth soccer club that was
established in 1982 and is a leader in youth soccer in the Hampton Roads area.

United Futsal is the leading futsal organization that brings the highest level of futsal to
players, coaches, referees and fans across the globe through world-class tournaments,
leagues, camps and experiences.
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VB Futsal 2011/2012 Girls who finished 3rd in the World Futsal Championships in Orlando,
FL which automatically qualified them to participate in the World Futsal Cup in Blanes,
SPAIN.


